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Orchard Hill Press announces the release of  

Going to Disneyland: A Guide for Kids & Kids at Heart 

 
Anaheim, CA – 12/1/2015 – Orchard Hill Press, publisher of family-friendly Disney books including Jeff 
Heimbuch’s best-selling Main Street Windows, is proud to announce their third release, Shannon Laskey’s 
Going to Disneyland: A Guide for Kids & Kids at Heart. Going to Disneyland is a full-color interactive guide and 
activity book that includes information on attractions, shows, and restaurants, along with fun activities, 
games, and quizzes. Readers will discover little-known tips and fun facts, and will learn about Walt Disney, 
Imagineers, and how Disneyland came to be. There is also a built-in trip journal, a scrapbook, autograph 
pages, and fill-in-the-blank spots that are perfect for creating a souvenir of a visit to Disneyland. It is 
available in paperback and hardback from Amazon, and anywhere else books are sold. 
 
Shannon Laskey originally conceived of Going to Disneyland when, as a parent, she saw a gap in the 
Disneyland guide book market. “I went to get a kids’ guide to Disneyland for my son and couldn’t believe 
there wasn’t one out there. As a writer and artist, I knew I had my next project!” said Shannon. “I tried to 
make the book as fun as Disneyland itself. It’s bursting with illustrations and photos, not just from me, but 
from several incredibly talented contributing artists, including internationally-acclaimed illustrator Kirsten 
Ulve, gallery-exhibted photographer Dave DeCaro (who runs the popular Daveland blog), and the 
incomparable Mary Blair, who has been a huge inspiration to me.” 
 
“There aren't enough adjectives to describe this incredibly creative book, designed by a fantastically creative 
artist,” said former Imagineer and Disney Legend Rolly Crump. “For starters, it's UNIQUE, 
IMAGINATIVE, WHIMSICAL, EDUCATIONAL, CHILDLIKE, THOUGHT PROVOKING, 
INTERESTING, DELIGHTFUL, and obviously, a labor of love. It's a wonderful ‘memory’ book for any 
and all that visit Disneyland. What more can I say - I LOVE IT!!!" Jeff Heimbuch, co-host of the award-
winning podcast Communicore Weekly, echoed Rolly’s sentiment. “What Shannon has done with Going to 
Disneyland is to create a gorgeous and whimsical tribute to the Park itself,” said Jeff. “Part guide, part activity 
book; your kids will love going through it while exploring the Park... or you'll enjoy looking at Disney 
through the eyes of a kid again. This book is a must for Disneyland fans.” 
 
Shannon Laskey is a freelance illustrator, graphic designer, and writer. Going to Disneyland is the second book 
that she's written and illustrated, but the first that she's written, illustrated, and designed. Shannon lives with 
her husband, two sons, and two chickens in Northern California. 
 
Going to Disneyland: A Guide for Kids & Kids at Heart by Shannon Laskey is available in paperback for $23.95 
and hardback for $32.95. Shannon is available for blog, podcast, and traditional media interviews. Check 
www.goingtoguides.com for news about upcoming releases, as well as information about book signings and 
author appearances. 


